
Personal Mention

Mrs. G. S. Barbee was hostess U

her bridge club on Tuesday afternoon

Besides the club members, there wa:

one guest, Mrs. Cabell Campen.

Miss Biddy Campen will be homv

fn,m G. C. for Thanksgiving holidays

Week-end visitors in the (ampen

home will be Miss Dorothy Ilanieb-

student at U. N. C., ( hapel Hill, and

Roy Kinsey from «john Hopkins, Bal

timore.
K. C. Daniel, Jr. arrived on Wednes

day to spend the holidays at home. Hi

was accompanied by a friend, Bill Kn

loe, also student at the University oi

N. C.
John Barrow, Jr. came from Chapel j

Hill on Wednesday for the Thanksgiv !
ing vacation at home, bringing witi

him a student friend. Misses Mar

garet and Dorothy Barrow are alsc

home from Fuquay Springs and G. C I
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Bunn Jr j
and daughter, Margaret, spent thi j
past week-end with Mrs. Bunn’: .
mother, Mrs. F. C. McLeod, of Eliza- j
bethtown.

Miss Myrcelle Bunn, who is a stu

dent at Duke University, will spem

Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr

and Mrs. J. H. Bunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tracy have

moved into an apartment of the house:

on Gannon Ave. occupied by Mrs. Mil-

dred Richardson.
The various branches of the Flow-

ers family gathered at the home of

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Flowers for din-

ner on Thanksgiving Day.

The Rotary Club had as guests at |
their weekly supper last Friday the;

members of the Wolfhead Club-

Sprite Barbee, Elmo Bunn, Bob-

by Horton, Chas. Flowers, Jr., h red-

idck Chamblee and Ralph House.

Ferd Davis was kept out of school

and in his room for a number of days

by an infected foot, which is now-

much better.

Mrs. R. 11. Herring was hostess to

the South Side Missionary Circle on

Monday p. m. of this week.

There was no preaching service at

the Baptist Church last Sunday be-

cause a union meeting had l, een h•!

at Wakelon School as the final effort

of Educational Week. Pnd. F- H

Moser spoke and music was furnished
by the Glee Club.

Mrs. A. C. Dawson and Mrs. L. M.

Massey spent Tuesday of this week

in Duriiam, visiting Mrs. Dawson’s
nmthei and other relatives.

Dr. L. M. Massey, who has been

sick, is able to be up and in his of-

fice again.
Mrs. C. M. Bunn returned on Sun-

day from the hospital where she ha:

been undergoing treatment and is now

able to be up.

Besides the immediate family those

from Zebulon attending the wedding

„f Mr. Roderic Harris and Miss Alin

Fountain last Saturday were W. C

Campen and Mis. Cabell Campen

Mis es Aline and Doris Chamblee
Mrs E. Herring, Wallace < hamblee

M ( oressa Eberliart, M ¦ and Mr-

-11. ( . Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Irby Gill

and Hubert J- Whitley.

'The “Speed-O-Byke” in the window,

of Kemp’s Store is admired and t-ov-j
eted by every small boy who ha seen J
it -not to mention the emotion: of a

numbe- of small girls.

Rev. N. B. Johnson, "i the local

Methodist ( Lurch, wa: attending the

, n Rocky M >ut t this v

but ms go.ie hack to be with her k

mother.
The distressing news has been re- j

,-eived that in pulling out to avoid a

tr uck, the car driven by W . R. Harris

„n his honeymoon trip -'ruck a sur-

vt-yor of the state roads commission
at Elkridge, a Baltimore suburb. Ihe

accident was tatal to the .-uice.."t.

Frineds of the family >» t,l,s ‘

tion will he interested in the anj
rtouncemert of the marriage on No-

in 'Chatham, Va., of George Olivet j
Pit: Tv to Miss Mar: met McCabe <6

Oriental. The bridegroom lived in;
y, ; V, V hell a child, and ; - the >1

of G. O. Pitts of Greensboro, who 1 a

been a member of the Pitts Hi"

Warehouse firm here this fall. ! '>¦

young couple will reside in Greens

horn.
Dr. and Mrs, J. F. ColtraMe wm

lost Sunday to Newport News to at

tend the funeral of ,E. W. Hester. !'

Ooltrane returned that night, but Mr-
Coltrane stayed with her sister, Mrs

Hester, until Wednesday.

Samaria News
Miss Lutory Jones, of Wakefield j

is spending this week with Mrs. Otha
Barham.

Births: Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kudu
Cone, a girl, Nov. 17th.

Born to Mrs. Addie Cone a bov
Nov. 17th.

The death angel came for Mrs
Da. is Bryant, Nov. 15th. To mourn
her loss is her husband and S children

A kitten with seven claws on each

front paw is owned by Mrs. Charles
K. Kent of Portland, Me.

Mrs. Bertha lansh of Chicago charg-

ed in her divorce suit that her husband
liked corn on the cob so well that he
made her get up in the middle of the

night an ( i boil some for him.

Found guilty on a charge of swind-
ling SI from an unemployed man by

promising him a job, Martin Waldoch
of Buffalo, was sentenced to one y- ai

in the penitentiary.
Arthur Hall of Marietta, ()., who

roller skated to Miami, Fla., and back
is at home telling friends of his ex-

periences.

I Judge Marion of Chicago orderedi
a man in court to remove his cap
only to learn that the “man” was a
woman.

After meeting the train daily- for j
j 20 years at Utica, Mo., with his mas- j

I ter, “Old Joe,” a 25-year-old horse,

has been retired.
j A Christmas card mailed by a sol-
dier in England, in 1918, has just

! been received in Nobelsville, Ind., by
Mrs. D. H. Horner.

Every year for the last five the of-
j fice of the East New York branch

1 of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany has been robbed.

Frank Dorsett, 88-year-old Civil
War veteran, has married Mrs. Mollie
Jones, 69, in Huron, Ind.

Turkey! Turkey!

Who said Turkey?

If you Want One FRET! For
CHRISTMAS,

See Combes and Liles.

NOTICE OF SM.K OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the powei

! curtained in that certain deed of trust

executed by T. B. Brantley and wife
Martha E. Brantley on the 26th day j
of April, 1920, to M. J. Sexton
trustee, and recorded in the Registei j
of Deeds Office for Wake County, N
C. in book 593 page 598, default hav
ng been made in the| payment as there
in required and demand having beer |

made on the undersigned for the fore-
closure of the property therein des
cribed, the undersigned will offer

for sale and sell to the highest biddei
for cash at the court house door in

Raleigh, Wake County, N. C. at 12:06
o’clock M. on the 23rd day of Decern
her, 1932, all those certain lots or par-
cels of land described in said deed a j
trust and also described herein as fol- '

lows:
Same being lots one and two in

block No. 39 of the town of Zebulon
North Carolina, beginning at a stake
at the intersection of Sycamore Street
and Wakefield Streets on the south
side of Sycamore street and the
West side of Wakefield Street
tunning thence southward with Wake j
field Street 180 feet; thence west j
ward 135 feet; thence northward 180
feet to Sycamore Street; thence east-1
v ai d with the south side of Sycamore
-treet 155 feet to the beginning point :

This being the same lot of land deeded
to T. B. Brantley and Martha E !
Brantlev bv E. Hollowav and l’ett

* *

Holloway by deed dated January 5 !

1909 same being recorded in the of-j
fice of the Register of Deeds for W'akt

unt v. North Carolina, in book 2351
j : age 355.

This the 21st day of November
j 1932.

M. J. Sexton, Trustee
Doub & Perdue, Attorneys.

1 l-25-4t.

Thr'ce i he armed that hath his
jquarrel hist. Shakespeare.

NOTICE OF SALE OF

REAL PROPERTY
Undei ihe virtue of the authority!

i; nferred by a deed of trust executed!
by Grant Jones and wife Dora High

Jones pi George Rigsby Massey, I’rus-

,
re

dod v i....»k "82 at page 183. in the

office of thi Register of Devils for
j\Yjke County, default having been

| in.nl' o tb< payment of the indebted-
j ness therby secured, and at the re-

quest of the holder of the notes
. ired by said dc 1 of trust, the un

¦ rsigne-1 Tru te-- will offer for ale

I and sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder 1 u cash at the Courthouse
jd or in tl . City o ' Raleigh, V iE-

I County, N. (
..

;.t 12 o’clock noon, o-

i Wednesday the 30th day of Novem-
a certain tract of land ly-

| ing and being in Little River 1 own-
jsliip v.'r 1. ( ( o.teiy. North Carolina,

.and more particularly described a-

' follows:

Fiatents"and trade-marks
CA.SNOW&CO.

Succ; >ful Practice since 1875.
Over 25,000 patents obtained
for inventors in every section
of country. Write for book-
let telling how to obtain
a patent, with list of clients

in your State.

710 Bth St., Washington, D. C*

Beginning at the crossing of the
Raleigh and Earpsboro roads; thence
S. 38 degrees 35 minutes West 1273
feet to a stake in Raleigh road;

i thence North 24 degrees 30 minutes
¦ West 1058 feet to a stake: thence
j North 35 degrees East 595 feet to a
stake on Rocky Branch; thence down
said branch North 88' •• degrees East
708 feet to a bridge on Earpsboro
road; thence South 30 degrees 15 min-
utes East 582 feet to the beginning.

Containing twenty-five and eleven

I one-hundredths (25 11-100) acres
: more or less.

This property is being sold subject
to trie unpaid taxes for the years

| 1930, 1931 and 1932.
This October 2fith. 1932.

iGeorge Riggsby Massey (Trustee).
F. D. Finch, Attorney.

I 11-4-41

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in a certain
Deed of Trust, from T. G. Gupton (A Ji widower), E. Pearl Gupton Hoyle and
husband Starky Hoyle, Annie Rue!
Gupton Mangum and husband Fred!
Allan Mangum, Larue Green and hus-j
band Lester Green, and Mildred
Jackson Broughton, to A. R. House,
Trustee, which Deed of Trust is re-
corded in Book 509. at Page 578, Reg-
istry of Wake County, North Carolina
default having been made in the pay-

ment of the note secured thereby and j
upon request of the holder of the note,l
the undersigned Trustee, will offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash 1
at the Courthouse Door in the City)
of Raleigh, Wake ( minty. North Caro-)
lina, on Monday, December sth. 1932

at twelve o’clock M. the following

described real property.
Beginning at a hickory, W. C. For-1

| cell's corner thence east 64 poles to a
pine; thence north on W. C. Ferrill’s!

j line 72 poles to the new road; thence 1
I with the said road to a red oak. Mrs.
G. Massies line; thence west 42 poles

¦to a black jack. Mrs. Massif’s corn, r; ;

1 thence; south 78 poles to a pine;

thence north to the beginning. Con-j
taining one. hundred acres more orj
less. This being the same tract of
land conveyed to Mrs. A. R. Gupton

Iby Mrs. L. H. Privett and husband
Riley Privett, which deed is recorded
in Book 157, F’age 57 in the Office of

: the Register or Deeds for Wake Co..
| North Carolina. i

Save and except from the opera-

tion of thii conveyance a tract of land
conveyed by T. G. Gupton and wife,
to James R. Cullom and conveyed by

sail! Cullom to C. H. Chamblee and
described as follows:

Beginning at an iron stake at E.
W. Green’s corner, running corner,

running north 4 degrees east to an

| iron stake being 61 poles and 8 links;

j thence south 87 degrees east to an
j run take at Mrs. A. R. Gupton’s cor

J ner, being 71 3-5 poles; thence 3 de
gree east to a White oak being 21

I pole and I chain to a road; thence
I with said road leading from Wake-j
I field by T. G. Gupton’s to an iron:

Intake at E. W. Green’s corner; thence j
i north 59 degrees west to iron stake:

| point of beginning being 54 poles and;
18 chains. Containing 29 12-40 acres,

and being the same tract of land dee I j
led to James It. Cullom by G. T. Gulp-

ton and wife, aid deed being record
ed in the Register of Deeds Office lm

A’ake County, in Book 245, Page 382
and conveyed by James R. Cullom to
(. H. Chamblee, see Book 260, Page!
73, in said office.

This 3rd day of November, 1932. j
A. R. House, Trustee. |11-11-4 L i

N. S. R. R. Offers—
Attractive Travel Bargains

Via Norfolk Southern Railroad
si \T)aa i:x< 1 RCION F ARKS

To Seashore Resorts
\\ I- I k-FXD »• ARTS
!'(! r- : :t!i, rn Points

Si: AS H ORK FX‘ '

*. -HONS
’1 c Norfolk--Virginia !>a.a

ron i. \r :\< ; rsioxs
To llavan -Florida, Loni i’Mis-

• -.|>.• j X r!h Cariilinn and Vtiaida
Ir l :agha 111 usd t haft:’.’ ooga

; . RA FA LI S EXCURSIONS
.'.frskv co \st kx< i RSlonk
SF A SO? AND SHORT I I MIT

SI MM IK FXCI RSION E ARES

1 'mi- alt any Agent or

.1. F. I)AI.TON", Traffic Manager.

Norfolk, A a

H. E. MANN, Zebulon, N. 0.

N. S. R. R. SCHEDULE
Passenger Schedules

From Zebulon
5:30 p. m. Raleigh anil Intermediate

Points
d :i!.') a. ni.—Norfolk, Ne" Bern,

Beaufort, Coldsboro, intermediate
Intermediate Points

For information call on
11. E. MANN,

Ticket Agent. Zebulon, N. C

___ m . w w y ft M«»V %S «««••• « *’
• V> • *«V f VOIUVI 1 U(/«i

ej The Typewriter

?j (Continued from page 2)

5
I the same unconscious process simply

’! because they did not learn typing in

i the junior classes at school.

( Os course, as before mention' 1

i there are ome who have a -quired the

t art of “thinking on a typewriter,” hut
these are by no means as numerous a-

might he expected considering the ad
vantages of the machine ,over the pen:'

t speed and legibility.
it occurs to one to ask whether

there is any reason why the type-

writer should not be taught in the-
lower grades at school. Expense of j
provide the machines is possibly the]
sole obstacle. The following from an'
exchange is illuminating: “Recently!
an experiment was undertaken to dis- 1
cover if the use of the typewriter!
would influence the progress of pu- !

pi Is in the school work of Grades I
'I to VI. While the results are not re-j

i ported in figures, it is said the pupils'
| were enthusiastic about the innova-j

1 jtion, that with only informal instruc-:

| tion they soon learned to type faster;
'jthan they could write with pencil, and,
‘ I that the teachers testified ‘to the im-

[¦

provement of the children's written
work, to the development of self-con-
fidence on the part of some of the
slower pupils, an<| to the generaby

1 favorable influence on the children's
attitude.' The use of the typewrit ,-

* increased the production of written

work, and in four of the six grades
children who ised the machines did
better \v..rk in the regular school
work than those who used pen and

' pencil."
(St. John, N. 8., Times-Gloh ¦
W dnesday, August 24. 1932.)

, |

Until their divorce suits are set

i tied, George F. Bicknell and his w'f"

1 of Gary, Inti , must not speak to ea h
! other.

A hand-made mahogany coffin
which Stephen Davis, 84, spent 20

' years carving, bore his body to his

grave in Tennyson, Ind., the other

I day.
To protect a tenant, Henry V\ hit-

| tie, landlord of Silverdale, Ire., shot
a monkey which had invaded one of

{ his appartments, only to be arrested
, an,| fined S7O for killing the escaped

1 pet of Miss Mabel Hoyland.

I
j

Professional Cards
S. .1. FEREIiEE

Contractor - Ho lding and Repair.

Roof work a specialty.

L. E. \I VSSKY

At’orney at Law.

Office in Mas-ey Building.

IRBY I). BILE
Attorney asid ( ounseior at Law

Phone 117

Zebulon. N. C.

dr. f. c. McDowell
Physician an : Stirgei n

Office Hours: 9 11 a.in. 3-5 p.m.

Office Phone 58; Res. : 4.

I)R. ( HAS. E. FLOWERS
Physician and Surgeon

Office Mrs. 8:30 10 a. ill., 1-3 p.m.

: Phone.-: Office No. 76; Res. No. 91
Back of Citizen'- Drue St 'a

DR.F. OOLTR \NE

DENTIST
Robertson Building

Office lies. 9-12:30, 1:30-5

Business Directory
'

steadm \x stokes co.
The place of better quality and cheap-

er prices '!•>"> days each car. Kat

WASF.O flour, aid smile and sinilc.

cARO L I N A
POWER AND I.IE lIT COMPANY

Investigate Our Combination
Rate for Fighting, Heating and (

Conking Service.

THE M-SVSTKM STORE
“Saves I the nation"

Our prices lead, others follow,

Fresh meats. Fancy and staple

ut oceries

I
HORSE SHOEING

AM) REPAIR WORK
in front of Center F»::ck Warehouse

G. 1». Winstead was with M. I

! Debnam for a number of years.

IS. G. FLOW ERS AND CO.i

; F verything to wo;! fn r mon, women

; ;'.!)d children.

SATISKA S

Sells it for less.
*

ZEBELOX SI PPI.Y CO.
I'V feed and cloth* the family and

¦dsh 11 e home.

F:n era! I•

J. A. KEMP & SON

Greet lies Dry Goods

Fa: ia! Id: tors

¦

THE F. I). FINCH CO.
We supply the fanuc r

Feeds- Fertilizers Implements
We solicit your patronage.

WEATHERS ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

C. B. Fddins, Manager.

’.Shoes—We supply all their needs.
If it’s leather, we repair it.

Don’t buy new; let us make it new

!

m iI'EN’S LNSI RANCE

AC ENVY
Everything in I wuranee

DItVKY W. MVSSLV. MANAGER
Next Door Page Trust Co.

I s F f-? v t o e J

IF
—

.1. L. STEEL
I )ry ( leaner

W ork Guaranteed
Phone 26.

LITTLE RIVER ICE ( O.

Quality and Service. 1

Phone 71

DEBNAM HARDWARE

COMPANY
Everything in hardware.

Lowe Brothers paints ard varnishes.
Prices to fit the times.

.1. \I. ( II \ ROLFT (o.

(ihevr-<U-t> -m-w ed :t- 1 >1 cars.

Factm y Ti: ine-i Mei lan -

THE RECORD A(;EN(’V

D. 1). ' hai hi* ’la
Pc •• —! !’ ’'

ME Ml 4 i Vi, 1.11 I LNSI KAN i
COMPANY OI NEW , 4<L

The ilist Vmerican Life In-in me»

i 'em pant

Your Best Friend in Health, Sa-km s,

Depression and Death
Mrs. Lela If. Horton. Local Vgent

M. H. ALFORD
Heavy and Fancy Groceries

Happy Feeds

Across R. R. Below Depot.

BUFFALOS SODA SHOE

Medicines, Toilet articles, Stationery

Smokes —Sandwiches—Drinks

ROUGH
to your finger

means ...

ROUOH MX YOUR

STOMACH
It’s easy to say Ihey’re all alike—

and easy to prove they arc NOT.
Dissolve a genuine Bayei Aspirin

tablet in water, pour it off, feel the
fine powder that coals she glass.

Do this with some other tablet:
see what coarse particles are left!
They feel as sharp as ind. even to
your linger. I low must they affect
those delicate membranes which line
your throat —your stomach?

For immediate relief from head-
aches, colds, sore throat, neuralgia
or neuritis, lumbago, rheumatism
tnere's nothing like Bayer Aspire

It cannot depress the heart.

FLOW KRS
For Funerals avd All

Occasion*-
THE WENDELLFLORU

MRS. If. I . TS MVH L

Phone 56

am umi 'n rmm m mi i~iot

AJ. C.t/Ka nn~

and Opticlar, v

Dr. liarbec’;- < "

lon. X. ' r(

Tta rda; in -¦ ¦ - ' Hi

![ is next \ i -i' ; be

I'uenday, December 13, 1932

{• 1 on) ]f) ;i . t ¦ •p. I

notice or s\r,E

By virtue of the f sale e>
oiried in a co-tain m ••’.gage - xecul-

by Julius Williams n to th< J. ”

Chevrolet Company • ’iD ha r

been made in the pay cut - ' the dot-
thereby secured the e iei - .i-oed tm

gague will offer for -me •<» the hig

esi bidder for cash -n 11-ursday, L>

! ¦ nber Bth, 1932 a n> • look

, rout of the J. M. ( oe - let Cl 111

- panv, Zebulon, N. C. thi Hot
I
d< cribed proper! y:

Ole- ! I*2B I hevrob ' > M
Nun her 42 16176.

J. M. * bevi-ob-t t - . iaiiy

Moi iga, -

.
.

8 2t.

\< (i l< K iii SAi i.
C der and by virtue of . ,e po

ia a certain c uC'tional

L- :, , | :lt - \ edited c 1i < ltlill
.¦'De- o’ i , i 931, ' M. ¦- Gfi V

mo i igr. d moitgagee wi . offer

to del nit 'navi ’ - ind

he : ayment of n< i ifier -

!(. . ember Bth, 1*32 at 1:00 loci .
J. VI. < • u(

/. ,X. (
, the ,i 1 i ng i

i 928 I 111 . I V ' I M
, • 1 • • o- >

d. C ne\ ¦ ¦ l 1 e-i.y

Moitga,. e.

1 ' 8 2t.

rfey ! Hey! we go to puss Ye 1

tor is. lamenting the fact that he d

n't have a good cow. So all toget

now gang—-

Who wants a cow-cow!
Who wants a cow-cow I
Who wants a cow-cow now!
the Editor wants a cow-cow!
The Editor wants a cow-cow!
The Editor w ants a cow-row Now

| If you have a real gooc! *ow th
j for sale, for goodness sake come

: round and let us know about her.
call 27 any day in the week ex.
Sunday.


